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I With the Plays, Players and the
H Napoloon In comic opera brings to

mind all sorts of aueotTmal
B every? one of them Is to be jn1l in!
B the stnuigo, lto.dge-PQdg- e, which Is
B served up as nh "operatic romance,

H inuslc by . HtlnrllcV Reinhardt and
B William Frederick Peters, book and

BW yrics by Fred do Gresac and William
Bb Siry Duncan."."

B The Corslcan appears as a figure
B orn Jiot.wa.on. love, dlUy. .a .desire to

BH e "dramatic,"' and an unholy habit
B C bursting forth into raucous and

BB romolo song'overy twenty minutes or
Bj po. Ho is represented in the time of
Bj his Austrian invasion and while mar- -

BB Mod to Josephineheiwlns the love of
BBJ i simple countryjmald, Wanda, who,
BBI ,vhen sho, leornsof j his Important
BB dentlty, is so owreomo that she

Bj ingsie secprid hctflnnle very bad- -

BB y. The third act 'discloses a St.
BBj felena .whont-fJelfl- ,. very well acted

H the wheat. ..Peasants sing. An old
BB nan philosophizes paiadoxically on

H he emptiness of 'earthly glory and
H .he greatness of'? Nanoloon. Wanda,
H vonderlng. wandersjjn and asks for
H fJanoleon. "iUnsTUlinswers the old

BBE 'mi, "I fear you come too late." And
H ne4F"figmf6r ftU almost eleven
m cPfftckVand the aihflonco feels dis- -

H ripilofitted, tosfly tfie least, when
B wtfmto? her tiring outstretched, wan- -

VAn Aer& off again, wondering. And ihat.
H Opoir'Trny so-ii- Is tlvogls't of the plot
H of "l1he Purple Roa(Y," New York's
H me'Mng: "plav esfept for a weird

BBh paluce tonpiracv engineered against
BBB NapoTo'oh by Fbnclu Talleyrand, and
BBl hv choi us men who think deeply
BBB jNot v'n iota of fuu'reliees the dead- -

BBB of the book, when
H S 4nrnl?liiffeomuaian'falls downstairs

BBJ ami latei 'oh somerHAults out of a
Bb wITijfji Atnn: NieV one say more''

BBh TherfifflogHiVand lyros of "The Pur- -

B Pje 'Rea' rcprese'nt the acme of
Bh lutthinf-nes- .Scenloalh. the pro- -

B 3?uictf5flmBes'no,,pttlmt.tn make his Of-- H

' ttylUfJtttDicUli' UonJl in the second
m f f'V!wletiCt4laii.'unnlcAiJ amends to the
B tyo&li't WJtnJt the ojhu does not roceive.

H TJlw iaidfltflflC. the Reinhardt-Peter- s

H wortoshiftUitirJsee.iUwife the common- -

HBh place at any stnge of the proceedings
BBflj jnd when It ai rests attention suc- -

BBB iceds onl in fixing the mind on fclm- -

BBH KuiUieH of .phrase or Sequence which
BBBj suggest better number in otlier comic

Vfl operar.
BBB Uauison Uiock)ank maks a
BBH thoroughly unconxinctng figure of
BBB Napoleon and sing without polish or

B authority: "Edward l plays
m three roles and tluke a ts stiffly und

BBB vocalizes with bad method. Harold
BBB H Forde i a sad comedian and Valli

H Ya.Ul shows no justification for her
BB Wanda assignment. She possesses a
HB cold manner and a xoice that lacks

BBB fry, pnthj Ea Fallon, a cumber- -
BBB home and colorless ingenue, fails to

flj i.ed0em tlrose faults with her singing
H nd awkwaid dancing. Han let Burt's

BJBB Kemendously serious pas beul is llt- -

HAV ,tle less than lnughable (n th face of
ra tue terptiichorean detnoiistrution

bBBe
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RaMnoiul Hiichcock. Flora Zabelle and tjrace Richmond, coming to the Salt Lake theater next week in
"THE RED WIDOW."

which Emilie Lea ghef with fetching
abandon and remarkable graoe of
body and limb. Janet Beecher wears
a white gown and expresses pain with
her eyebrows. Why William J. Fer-
guson as Fouche makes himself look
like a goat, is a mjsteiy as impen-
etrable as the plot of "The Purple
Koad." The Aisie Seat.

.

Announcement of a new theatrical
pompany was made this week which
will Insure fifty-on- e weeks of stock
performances attlje' qlonlal (.thqfr'ter

Muring the comffij season, opening
about August one. The time will be
occupied by three separate companies,
which will play the house in rotation,
Hugh VftMfrilPfofcfllftVfiJilfiSfiP iVIkf- - nThfti

companies will be headed by William
J. Kelly, who has been at the Colo-

nial dining the season just dosing.
Miss Edith L,le will be Mr. Kelly's
1c idlng woman A second "company
will have Wlllard Mack and Mnrjorie
Rambeau at its head, and a thiid will
ha e Sidney Ayers and Maude Leone
in the leading roles. The companies
will play the Colonial theatre in this
city, the Tabor Grand in Denver, Colo.;
and the Moore theatre in Seattle. At
the end of each seventeen-wee- k prlotl

,,'the' CblonlsT tfompftnj will go tff Don--

vr, tho Sffiltle conf ptny will comd
here and the Denver company will
nerve to' Seattle. The final details fotf

the general management and the con- -

4xao. JauvUuj. .atoms Jma, Ueen,,awn.-- 1

pleted. Acceptances haw been ed

fiom all the leading playora
for each of the companies. John Cort
of Now York, Herman Auerbach of
this city, William J. Kelly and E. J.
Kelly will be in control of the now or-

ganization. -

A contract has been closed wltli
Now York managers for a series of
stock plays. The Colonial thoatro in.

this city will bo closed about July 15

for the purpose of cleaning and reno-

vating and will reopen the first woeE
in August. Just which of tho three
organizations will appear first in this
city is as yet undecided.

'

"Th s Confession," by James Jlal-IqcJ- c,

ReJO, as preseiitqa by William J.


